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ThiV'Tarthy M•uiei••Whtemnb anl
over," muttred Ana, a she retired to
the woodshed to e venttoher feeig.

The tea party came of that evening
without anything to mar the pleasure of
the occasion. t was all that had been
anticipated in the way of culinary e.-
cellene. Deacon Folsom. a nervous
dyspeptic, ate far more than was good
f~c him, and his wife was up nearly all
night applying mstard plasters to sea-
sitive parts of his body. There were
several old ladies who feasted as they
seldom did acept at Th•eaugiring.
They laughed and joked softly together
at the amount they had saten, though it
had slightly stupefed their bralns. The
three His Stows, who were genteelly
poor, and starved themselves habitually
on bread and weak tea to keep upap-
pearances. oaly wished their capacity
for salad and lce cream had proved
greeter, and that the food might abide
with them for days to coma The
clergyman eve, though bound to eat s
example, made noble i•roads on t•e
visnds before him.

Tho bigh thadbeen eodeM lous. such
am eonpicous example of good cookery
that the guta were loeth to leave the
table. rs. Whitoumb scintillated in
her black sik with bead trimmings It
was one of the proudest moments of her
life Her religious convictions were
elastic and easily accommodated them-
selves in all companim. Had she been
at home in Bath mong her own set she
would have proposed Cards for the even-
ing's diversion, but with a minister and
a deacon present such a thing could not
be thought of. Insted there was a tri-

ing little game introduced on which no
taint of wmrldlise rested ad ti whico
all could take part

As it was rather anoisy Sister Mart
arefully closed all the doors between

tim parlor and Mis Maybew's room.
Thm eldest Miss Stow had proposed togo
up rir ad py.ra Sylg vielt to the

ivalid, bnt Ann brought her mistres'
thea sad eusese to iowell did Mister

arth play her role that the lady of the
houwas q ulteorgotten. And when
at half past ten the guests went away
the felt that sh had triumphed. The
fame of her veal loaf sad chicken salad
and pickled oysters was at that moment
traveling over ttledeld.

Ihelwasjust the point of looking
th house door and p•tting at the
lights, when a man's step came down
the vel walk ad mounted the porch.
The•e was no knook or ring, but a slight
pause-- sound of fumbling about the
threshold, the the steps went away apl
she heard the avel crunch under the

's hael. With a lamp in her hand
he stepped• ti• o the all. A bit o

so-einag white -ror from under
the door. She plled at it, ad as a
stooped dawn the light fell en a toe
envelope. Her ee aubaed angrily.
"We," amidd she hlf aloud, "If that
ali't the impolitest thag I verdi he
eaI A ruler slap in the face"

Swas the invitation she had sent to
aps aigh sIa wihoe t•ks
o st•o the•e a lonf time with a black

iie to . To e el sou seam had
tai te glory of her tea party.
Sha been a fool to thk of having
it, Anger, be r, reai by taus
ea-s uappeurast. When she went to
bead tre w-s hot, alersable tears In
her eyes, and she was a wowms who sel.
dem wept.

The ast mornlag as seen as An
epend the chamber door she saw that
se.Isn*g st g. hod be*n idto Jib

t and her eayes were wide pan
pesgas witr the. atSh e terh hol he
Aan ams when heam ta b i dont s
th eR, end mid in. half wbleper.
*Whatm asde _m -- bete -t
hat *bd d up as sue

"Zadls Nb Nephew. a do.

hm igh ureU sas as at

rn assesem dd se

6- lrn - - u has he ..
*L at E a

uie a orrniuthe eanerof thCoeasl
while dead leaves trailed of n the ast
in long lies, and a blacksgaoAsped oer
the face of the moon.

Sister Martha did not close as eye
until four o'clock n the morning. She
tomed and trnmd, and creaked the bedI
stead-one of Mother ayhew's high
posters, rather rickety in the joatm-n and every now and the raised herself
oon her elbows and hired out between

her teeth in astage whisper, "I've got to
dolt, or I shal die!" thus witesing to
the stars that a brde lay on her co-
science. Who could have believed that
Mrs. Martha Whitcomb, that stout aad
self coaMdet dame, was ever subjected
to punishment under the lash of bl
imaM She, of asl women, seemed th
least open to isch Lagelatioa, though
the black pab r her eyes and the
Yellowness of her skin had, to Ann's
eye, ndiested some alteration of health.

At last, at daylight, she fol aseep and
dreamed that she was trying to force her
Sway into a shining company with aly
one thin garment on and without stock-

SIngs and shoes, while she suffered an
agony of shame at her unclothed condi-
ti. Inspiteofthe creakng of Sisterd Marth's bedstead, Mia Mayhew slept
more soundly than sh had for many a
long month. The cool change seemed toa her and do her good. Shewas

Sfolded lik a child and cradledin the
long swng the wnd, as it bowd theh tops o the trs ad sentthedead leaves

y scurrying. She lay snng auk warp.Sbreathing sily, and dreame that sheSwas dr•ed in whla, walking in a res

t pdes, and as she looked the rems hiss-Samed into the ta of little children

sh had nown. Some of them were
dead, but they were all smiling on e
;turnins theirrettty heads to look as she

Tl sweemata of the dream seemed to
Slinger with her some blis after waking
with her vibrating serves all pleasantly
-a4Mrob in every atom her e. She
Swasvery s itlve o dremsad men,

it be that something good was going to
Shappem? Bow long it seemed since say-
~ing had happened in the strane

entapy of her lite Atay rate ishe feit
strnger ad brighter that windy more.-

Slng with its splendid broken gleams.
SThere was life ad aoitem t in the

r. It semed to stir her langid plssShe rang for A Baskett to help her
drets, and would have her blue
wrapper anad white awl d pink
wated sppers. S owas gin down
to t stting oo to take her place by
the window. and her face had a little
atiipatory brightneasl n itasal gased
out on the bronsing tree tops. One
Sbough of the big maple by the front
gate was already a deep crimason, a eel-
er that lseemed to blow a trumpet blast
t asitparled in thens. SisterMrtha
found hr already down stain when
Am ltiA d kindled a wood AI as the

h hearth, ad th asmal of the burningsticks was pleasant in the n l4 IJtI UYr h part y was a gaeat rmoes,

I ,tooforh bewasalway fonode o

hsavnge am . Ierep'ut asntheia inla thd e and hmrdpdLepms
teeing his old soies-ht onse. t abSteme oo hanging byhisto ba il andhom

theatoo flo wa w ohr a-havin compa rm I eout e th
BCbPTEB 4I.

CAPr I.
1 e 7

Spity emed to ave e ti as a back
stroke, bringing wit it a sense dis-

rllusion. Even the excitement at "spit-

ing" sthe Woods and Tuckers until they
Swere green with envy had lost some otSits charm.
SShe said she was goiag out sad might

~ at be back for some time. She went

-to her room, and put on the bonnet withf the red fowers, her best mantle aad

a kid gloves. She looked in the glass and
b remarked to herself that the red Sowers
- made her face lqpk more "jaundicy"

J than ever. The black, baggy spces
munder her eyes were very noticeable.

dHer bad nights were telling tales. "It's
id got to e done," she mid, through her

e- clinched teeth, and thaen her fece grewSrigid and gray. If she was goin to
•ose her sleep and goof in her looks lke
Sthat wht was th use of fliing?

She went down the back stairs toi Ann's kitchen with the crumpled tnvita-
tid in her hand and carefully deposited

a an abg be dof coasin the stov Annly at with her back turned, a pna ot
k- apples i her lap she was paring for pies.

a "I may pack p and go home by theSafternoon train An," sid abruptly,
S"butdon't mention it toherquiteyet,Sfor I may conclude to stay."

a Ann turned her whole person slowlySaround toward iser Martha, her neck

Soinat being somewhat satif."I thought biss Warn had asked

yos to tea for Sattda, sad that's thisMevela."
S "So shedid, Ann,b but I may have to

ased a sregret. I'm begin g to gst ind
o euasy about things at home aon the

SAs gave a ineredulous grant. She
was costitutioinaly incapable of be-

e lieig all that Mrs. Martha Whitcumb
said. The appearmnce of the red arid-
css and the kid gloves so early in the
morningseemed rather supicious. Mrs.
SWhitcmb wst out the bck way aware

Shat A was watchingher tr the
window. She made the circuit o a

Slars sluare an then darted down
e pring street anti sh came to Captain
Nigh's door, where selopped, peating,

nd furtively looked up sand down with
a nvn quiver in her legs she bad
never experleaced until within a few
months past. w broken alghs had
begun to be the torment of her life
Now sh glanced up at Captain ligh's
hroas she stood them hesitating and
r afraid. It was a long, low, unadorned
~houe, dingy whit i cor, mach
seske by weatherang, with a high
pitbched, shingled roo ofold style, a door
So mkt iaddle ad two windows on each

sie. Th tyard was bare of Sow-
d era thoughinthetime at arylhlghlM

ad bla wiith beauty. Y BA i
She looked up at the windows that

seeme to gen out of forlorn,
Slss ees. Tb yellbow i• u-

Sp ad stringy, and me rebelos
shade ha cser down bodily and es-Sposed the•sat•esior akeasse The sht-
te we thick with 4 and the panes

dasetly, for the bell was broken, and
to the rst summ s tthere came r
pose. She knesked sgn, moe esm-

t phatoally, and too•teps began to drawSnear, as I frees an immense distance,echong sland a l oors and
with a jerk and stood there on the
teshld to his shirt sleeves, a tall,
dark bearded ma, with eaned foe
ad h s sad singularly brig• eyes.

e was a little takenback at seuing a
wowe a his threshold, a woman, too,
a headsmely dreds, for e was as-
asomesd b toamps and beggars, but
nt to v om of this ibebdeserd
ties. the mornirg sa, m, was in
eye and maes i buk.

"Whe's wanted," he ashedia the toes
at eomman natural to a as who for
yeem hr walked the quarter deck with

"Why, don't yr know s Caps
Nigh." Be scowled backly as he
seaeped alittem peer ber the ueb

-ar wet Ms f r ahlem w Ie

Cap's Q , as i I woud a

erthsetebcwuthe tmstohrm
"(k, yerh Umida, drawins i M

irnulk wl a sharp so.ad.

rir Mighfs said, not wito I a

hSeig ever her, pher his

He vbt Atloethepattedm.
-e sememane eos

L."AsangkA~aesseabs.

Sid he in a Soter tohe. "The decks

a brveat been swabbed of late; I haveSbee too busy about other things to

tMhnk of thean."
SMrs. Whitcomb, quivering more than

ever, did step aft through an uncar-

it ed pasage to what had been the din-ag room of the Bligh homestead. The

h oom was slooded with sunshine. Thered wethethree lare, hih windows fromd which the captain, in his manly ia-

,• patience of swathings that shut out the
w light, had torn down the curtains. A

cook stoe had been sa• up near the
Shmney, adl Mrs Martha's sharp nose
at once detected th odor of a burning
lr 6 S tepped straight to the

s oo and deftly lifted it o the re.

Saed the middle of the large room. Itmwa the captain's practice to use all the
ae i n the hae smoosdvely and to

•ack them in what be ealed the locker,
Ss g the cupboard, to await the ar-

a sil d his old woman helper wh can
oe ea weektowash up and tidy the

Sbn A pile of redamd yellow quashe
wwer penned up in one corner of the

oesm, mn other nooks were iled with a
liter of books, magazines and news-
gpapes -eaped on the Soon

A melancholy ola white parrot, much
de of fea ther about its scrawny
Seek, set dsing on a perch. On th

a oag it one of thecartainleeswindows,
Sletting in pitiless floods of daylight torevel over the damaged and dusty con-

o dittom of Captain Blgh's beloagings,

Swa s hok a along row of immemse ne-s dies with back and white threbads dean-
ging, ready for immediate use in the
e sewing on of bttoas and the drawing
.up of at in the captain's wardobe.

b On the wab over his as chest pag a
, chesonmetr ad a meme chbest, and

e th demijohn of wMisky resed froms the deep stooeom ath schalmney pie
Scdluteed with pipes ad garde. tools

Scorrycmbe and bootlje•.a Captain aigh looked uarsd rasier

Sr•ely, s If the peisme of a well
a demse wm• llae rl r the • rst sma made hs oeusclous of the clutter andk cofsium a. disomlrt of Ms abode.

a "I know I ai't pshape, Mrs Whitr comb, but I havea't much time to pipe
a clay~d r."

6 "It ain't right M ive so," aterned

s eter Martha, tkg in the seem withI her hbeuewely glance. "You're a 1Swoma hater. Cap'u hlghl , ad gs90s I,

Syu' oua d mat you eaan mae a
S ns as you would a Mthee amst~er." 4

r A strange look eoa into tl e emptaSface, ametLng between a satirical- smile and a terrible, Mack rown. "I

Sdon't soppoge yso have Come her totalk m over," e sa id arply, as e 1
Sseled btsltf withub bck to the light,

Sbutwhere s Widow hiMamab, geStly
r swayring ak and forth her stout per

Sto the racking chair, peseated a
fi rtarget for i been eyes.

"Tea, I hare,"sthemswered, plucking A
Sup eeurage, as she use with the
I hie f her maea. "I Cmca to
I talk about what you air, and what you
-might bI e been ad laght to have bees

S-- better and happier man."
"Well," sad be, is a te et grim ar -

, lant that his sehooeer hands under.
i stood ma sign tempestk piplag pin
Sthe shosls, "pay out your hawser

St you mst, Mm. Whitoub. Ill be
dohi Ifea me at yos beer
in, eor whic way you oer tryin to

D steer."
"Dont ase l eagwige, Geore

r Nigh, in the pesas of a woman.
Them saeeatbs ae se rrpuant to my J
-Sets. ft' not nseoltin with the es

t or so aay years that% made you whatyeO use, George, a its the greatebt el
SpIis, fr you had i you th makinof a

hs NAP- may a spleanid m.
SAnd yea w I weIwa .whea we bek
Sw as young, at Mother Mayehw'sasa sort 9
i of left oeadeeinagmo f d the am. b
cy. doa sewia end bepin wth the a
r he.ewek Vid wasst growan U

p the We esu I de spps Vlois was U
I art s pitaer-sll pak a t whiM a

o and the sweetet hair fan~in asrm has
p headln big lous rtagl? dlad'twen atl

der you admaled Vi, enege, but 1 0
knew them the hadnt amphyliesls T
Sby. Her km esres salr week and r
witSe, hea eosesld an or work herd,

p ouald help ye. along-mlt go in ad
;i sough b E theme wa any sedi and

, ia un m anels her essry

gm etf V baag ach a wea~ i

adve e r d ChelIam e

I' - h tamme teye he se eatdl MI

a hbad andsaid n a*trange,e "I won't hear say more ot t.IU
o "You've got to hear it," sal•i

in tremulous tones, sitti boltSin the rocking chair. "I can't

way much longer with a•
I- comi and goin like the allSsop, and me a turnin a aa low that always had a good, ~ ,
a and my nlghts on abed ofth r '

of a good hair mattraes wi
e pings."
a "Par God's mke try to keepe wind," muttered the captain,

e eed his forehead and moved
SI n his chair.

* "You know," she went am
"it was at that time Joslak

was paying attention tome.
t a kind of lubberly, thick
s but he had inherited a goe
D Bath from his father, Deacon
Sthat was, Mother Mayhew's
band, and his mother wante•

e married of. There wam't-
I that would look at Joalsh in
r farm, and Mother. MayhewS good deal about it. She

I be jat the makls of Josiah b
sled, sad I bean right thne in'
and bhav nothing of my owa it
Sasit i might be intended./ hew was always talking abet
Sinas of pridmoe. She was
i, Iouwoman. But ymua love Josiah no way. I neowe

Iloved him eve when I -
* take him. I was a grl
bad my tancy for a dark
S sigger'and a hah spirit.I amire high strug me,
Sy•e was lokin at Vials,
I was lookla at you, whlica* h to."

Hre she paumd, sand-pond r her hadhenchist

"Go oatr shouted the
teatly, "for God's sake lthsr dock."

I Sister Martha had turnlSthe saow tnt other skin.

I "Capa Bligh," she
4 if I was expoaa s asf
IFve got to do it Have

STeiame.tyousaved or
wreck along with the

I bedroasom, adjoining

i in. Mrs. Whitcomb ellI the open dear the stanebcoamfueo, garat. Me

m arching afor some • in

I of a bureau, wiraig everI with lage, impati aI
be cam outb us,,
m bound iA leather, with

MAtts ad CerAsee

Will praetese tohe asate nt

OZa* over Jlvy's bat,
Nib., h Market ste.,
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Justice of the
~es, !i Klan Sweeprt

y vwte ao t a wrtof asret
to te se n slee e est t
Ired sea bryJ fen. sy.
ea t wee a lter ow dl

p CaMe I , I have
te b s k at thee

ta UmsRam t. rLXE . A .

N.rm etsale sek avee
I Dprptueem Iaw'. MoS OW

S oIIE s blem at tah
toI at the et t hemet

la.. IawbuSe se drh
Al asitim et q at u am

,sin tlaetuaut- ea

emae


